Industrial High School  
Jim Green  
Principal

Schedule of Events

Monday, March 04, 2013: Interactive Day – come watch our students and coaches prepare for UIL contests:
   a. Softball Practice – 3:35PM – 5:30PM
   b. Baseball Practice – 3:35PM – 5:30PM
   c. Track Practice – 3:35PM – 5:30PM
   d. Tennis – 3:35PM – 5:30PM
   e. One Act Play Practice – 5:30P – 7:30PM
   f. Band – 6:30PM – 8:30PM

Tuesday, March 05, 2013
   a. Baseball/Softball @ Aransas Pass

Wednesday, March 06, 2013
   a. Join us in the cafeteria for coffee, donuts and orange juice while you enjoy viewing displays of our student’s work from 7:30AM – 9:00AM

Thursday, March 07, 2013:
   a. Go to class/classes with your son/daughter.

Friday, March 8, 2013
   Lunch with your child: 1st Lunch (11:44 - 12:19)  2nd Lunch (12:33 – 1:08)
   Visitor lunches are $5.00
   Menu: Grilled Cheese Sandwich, Vegetable Soup, Crackers, Orange & Milk.
   Please call in advance if you plan to attend.